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notVingnens of error, en d the truth and vitation la extended to all members and
reality of God.' Bhe has ever present friends.
with her Faith and b'plrltual-Under-st&iulln- g, HIKER FAILS TO VKi

characters personifying the de-
sire

The regular meeting of St Ann's
for divine health and godly under-

standing.
Charitable society wUl be held Thursday 1 SUFFRAGE HONORS
afternoon, November IS, at the residence

with th evidence or divine help dem-
onstrated

of Mrs. T. Meagher, Bast 9th and Weld-l- er

upon bis brother, William, etreeta. A full attendance Is de-
sired,and having borne tha cross of suffering , -cirilGtlLeir until his knees are bent in prayer, he

cries out to God for help, understand-
ing,

The Ladles Auxiliary to tha Hallway Continued From rrecedlnsr fage.life. v. fc,v Conductors will give their card party
Tha miracle of his restoration Is per Tuesday afternoon, November 11, at the brought 260 miles from the hu-irss- , 1,

formed and he has come Into tola own, K. p. halt Eleventh and Alder etreeta been turned into the reservoir at bin
with the realisation that God la his life; n . Fernando. ,j..

demanding increase a from S5universe ana toat man renectn uoo. -
Published by the Eastwood-Klrohn- er

Printing company, Denver, Colo. Price,tng body,, only to throw it . aside;asylum, live. Then there Is Bill, her
big awkward lover, and throughout
there is the atmosphere of unpleasant
things; - :,

Tha author probablylntende that the
little "maid-o- f ll-work. : the ;.white
thread, in" a dark fabrlo,' ehouljjatand
out all the more beautifully because qf
her! Surroundings. He has, , however,
coma perilously near submerging tha
good in the bad - .... ,
' .Published . by. . Frederick A. : Stokes

company, New, Tprk. - Prloe $ 1.25, net..
" VFroaty ' Ferguson, Strategist, by

Lowell Hardy. This, is an odd lltUe
human . nature sketch that one can read
in an hour and' enjoy. If s Just human
nature, no plot, no sensation and no par

"The Opinion Shop." by Hildrlo Dav- -

' enuort Owsley. A' handaoma' little vol
ume of cynicism and satire; attractively
Illustrated by Penrbvn Stanlows. ."

The book contains much concentrated
..wladora, brightly served In a fashion
! at once cynloal, whimsical, witty, ver--

entile and original. For- instance:
; "Courtship:. The appetlaer. .';; .

- "Honeymoon: The feast "' - ;v ';
f "Wedlocks The stupor." ,

! , '

- "Jealousy la the crudest of all self--
lorturea.- - r ; i '

"Policy la the best honesty."
"Novices love well; Jtnowera wisely."

'"Since we may no have what we
Want, we may aa well 'want. what .,'we
have.'' ' . ... ,

( "Life's most wonderful thoughts are
I conveyed to. ua without words." .
; "la the' night before worth tn tnonu
I ing artery . , r ' - t ."- - ;

"Why, tries his friends has none."
"If we. could only begin at the end

I matrimony would soon be a lost art."
! "There . are only two crimes v for
f woman rat enor age-.-

. Thsre am two classes es men: thorn
-

I who have-- neon found out and those who
' nave not.? 'rs v. i
, , "Most mn commune with men: soma
1 with nature; a few with God, but .sons
with themselves."; ;v, . i vv4;:- -

' "Men realm, women rule." V .

..."No man has eve been free from
. soma phase of vanity. Lincoln's was his
.. homeliness --as proven when ke told the

A five hundred party was given by the
guards of Portland Hive No. 7, L. O. T.
M. O..T. Wy at the home of Mrs. Be-
atrice Little, , 1021 Broadway, Tuesday
of this week. Mrs. Ida Clark and Mrs.
Long entertained. : Mra. Pratt won first
prise, Mrs, Klelnsmlth second and Mrs.
Long the 'booby prixa- - Refreshments
consisted of pumpkin pie, cake and cof-
fee, v Those present, were Mrs. Effle
Walker, . Mra Hhnma- - MUlburn, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Klelnsmlth, Mrs. Self er, Mrs.
Sarah Fear, Miss Anna Murphy; Mrs.
Henry, Mra Long, Mrs. Ida Clark; Mrs.
Lang, Mrs. Mae Golden," Mrs. Mae Wil-
son, Mrs. Maud Strickland, Mra Lawsoa.
Mrs. 'Alice Forges,- - Mrs. Howell, Mrs.
Mattle Naeglespach, Mrs.-Harsha- Mrs.
Nash. . Mrs. Pratt and Masters Howard
Golden, Raymond Strickland and, Dick
Marshall. Next meeting wlU be held at
the hall November 11. .for offloers and
guards'

. . .
drill.""',

' - Jg;
,:';.."'--

.

' The Orphla club was' entertained at
the homo of Mrs.' Grace Wheeler Friday,
October SI. Four tables of five hundred
was played, while those not playing en-Joy- ed

a social time, muslo being much
enjoyed. ' At the close of the game, the
ladles were Invited to the dining room,
which was artistically decorated for the
occasion, In, Halloween aplrtt end re-

freshments were served. : Ths prise win-
ners were Mra John Felton, Mra Anna
Klnsey, Mrs. Isabella Wheat The club
will meet with Mra May Douglass, 16
17th street November 14. 4 Those pres-

ent were the hostess, Mrs. Grace
Wheeler, , Mesdames Martha Noland,
Jennie Felton, Frances flylvaater. May
Douglas,' Anna Baker, Mary Llttlefield.
Grace Hunter, Isabelle Wheat, "Theresa
Muns, Martha Spencer, Ellen Wagoner,
Anna Klnsey Catherine Erdner, Hannah
Lyons, Battle Morse, Mra Olson, Mar-
garet - Worthlngton, MathUda Harold,
Helen Lamar, ' '

i .

m.- - nnnat - InsoectlOtt Of k GeOrgO

... artist to paint him with his moles on."
Published by parse and Hopkins,

New York. , Price, 76 .centt.. netA c:

- "The Maxims of Noah,- - ty Oelett
,

' ' Burgess It is te be hoped thst Mr.
Burger will never hope to be' taken

. seriously. He certainly wlll - not be
. for, his '"Maxims of Noah," done Into' an attractive unusual little book for the

library table, with weird Egyptian"
i decorations In black and red . by ZjouIs

Fencher. vaNoah,"vas Mr. Burgees. a
: plalmK "died only It years younger than

Methuselah, and he was a baohelor for
. ' 600 years of his Ufa, His observations

. of Woman, therefore, be safely aald to
!, surpass even those of; his great grand?

fa.thr NnAh'a niriii(i. nnt ' nr.
roundlnga wars well calculated to fit
him for the writing of these maxima.

' ' In the years ' immediately : before ' the' flood, the female of the species had
become particularly: deadly. The time' - In the ark should, have given hint' op
portunity for close atudy of his wlfe'' and daughters, for everyone agrees that

A there Is nothing like a sea voyage to
bring; out anyone's true characteristic

. , And after the flood the land was Quickly
repeopled sq that Noah could discover

11.60, postpaid.

I V .a s- -- ,..- '. : :'. J
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(continued From Page Five. This Section

ladles have consented to help on tha
floor; committee: Miss Mabel Hughes,
Miss Gertrude . Luckle and Miss Vir-
ginia, Brown.r u.

At the "Patriots Day" celebration to
be given by the Ancient order oz tuner-nlan- s

at tho Llnooln high school audit-
orium. November S3, the following will
assist' in the program: Miss Dagmar
Ines ; Kelly, . Miss Nona Lawler, ' Miss
Grace Dawson, Miss . Marie unapman,
S. A. McCartney. A. B. Cain, and Francis
Fletcher. Tha knights of Columbus Glee
club and Bt Manra Academy uronastra
wlU be addlUonal attractions. Daniel
H. Wilson, director of the K. a Glee
club, will be accompanist for the even- -

' The "Spinsters' Convention Is . the
title of a comedy playlet, to be gfven
Saturday orenlng. November 16. In tha
Columbus," club auditorium, WUUams
avenue and Morris streets. Tho enter--
talnmenfc will be under the auspices of
the. young ladies of the parish, known
aa the "Monday Evening club." , Tho
playlet la composed of three parts and
dancing will be featured.. The auditor-
ium will bo specially deoorated for the
occasion and the - program will , start
promptly at (:16. i a

f i The St' Lawrence court, 'No 1714,
Catholie Order of Foresters, will give a
card party and dance at tha St Law-
rence hall. Third and Sherman streets,
next Wednesday evening, the proceeds
to be donated for charity. The Altar
society will have charge of the refresh-
ments. The committee having this af-
fair in hand Is composed of W. P. LllUs,
Jr C Smith. L. J. l, A. V. McDon-
ald, J. P. JBulletset It A, Twlsa and
J. FV Curran.

The P. S. T. V. seniors announce their
oponing dancing parly, season 1I13-'1- 4,

Tuesday, November U t .Chriatensen's
halt ' The Turn Vereln seniors repre-
sent the teams winning-- highest honors
at the athieCo meet at Denver, June 'IS.
The patronesses are Mrs, O. G Borte- -
meyer, Mrs. A. H. Maegly, Mrs. T.
Trautman, Mrs. . HoohuU and Mrs. N.

ck. The cemmlttee consists of W.
O. Krausa, B. Nlklas, ID. Schmld, SU
Hochull Jr4 and 7. J. Bleach, . - . ,

Dr. Clement B. Shaw will use his own
translation: of the Wagnerian drama of
"Tristan and . Isolde" at : Chrtstensen's
hall next Monday evening. Including tn.
eldental Interpretations of ( Wagner's
philosophy. A prelude epitomised froas
Gottfried von Strasbourg will introduce
tho Illustrated entertainment W. L. d
Knowles latest canvas, "The Light of
the world,' will be on exhibition In the
vestibule of the hall. -

: a : -
Invitations are out for the second

of the series of dancing parties given
by the young people of Bonnie Rom
castle, Royal Highlanders, at w.' o. w,
hall, tit EUeventh street Monday even,
ing, November 10. Patronesses: Susan
GUdersleeveu Amenia Pittmon, ' Jessie
Auterson, Amy Mickey. Dancing prompt-
ly at t o'olook. i

.Tha German Ladlea' ReUef society
wUl have a basaar Monday "afternoon
and evening- - at tho Swiss hall, 181 Vk

Third street Proceeds will be appropri
ated ' to buy a piano for the "Alten- -
helm." : A musical program will be ren-
dered during; the evening. No admission
will be charged to attend, A large at
tendance Is anticipated. - -

W. L. Everett Knowles' paintings
which are now on view at Messra Shaw
and Flnleys studios In tha Columbia
building, have met with much favor and
so much Interest has been manifested
that the artist has decided to continue
tho exhibit all next week from I.to

Division No. 1 Ladles Auxiliary A, O.
H. will entertain with a . Hard Time
dancing party on Monday evening, No-
vember IT, In tha Woodmen of the World
hall 121 Eleventh street A cordial In

every American man or woman

smashed, the red hand held out to grip
him ag be went down; drew back a step
In search of more room, and,, with one
mighty sweep of my weapon,, cleared a
circle before me. God! it was ghastly,
Inhuman, devilish! Thoso behind pushed
and pulled; there was no escape! f ' I
saw painted : faces,' naked ; ahoulders.
wild eyes glared hatred Into mine: tom-
ahawk and knife flashed. The butt of
my gun smashed. I gripped the Iron, my
teeth clenched, blood on fire. 1 1 had
ho' sense of fear left, no consolouaness
'of peril. I wanted to strik to kill, to
bruise those hideous?, faces, to batter
them. Into pulp. The raga ef conflict
seized .' me: there swept over ma the
ferocity of the Insane." -

The - book Is splendidly . illustrated In
color by . F. . Schoonovar. i A. C. Mo-Clur- g

A Company, ChleagOt publishers.
tTice, l.6. net

"Brave Deeds of Revolutionary fidd
lers," by Robert B. Duncan, One of the
"Brave Deeds" series, this la a book
that , teaches history In true story book
style, It ' should and . doubtless will,
with Its "grown up" as well . as boy
readers inspire patriotism of the Tight
kind. ' It will mVe r .tho . . reader more
fully realise whaVreal heroes tho men
were who fought for . their country's
freedom during the dark --days of the
revolution. The tales arc all of individ-
ual bravery,, and are told with a spirit
which holds one fascinated. It relates
stories of bravery at Lexington, at
Bunker Hill of Montgomery et Quebec,
of Jasper at Fort Sullivan,. of Nathan
Hale of Herkimer, at Oriskamy, or Ar
nold at Saratoga, of Martin at vauey
Forge, of Wayne at Stony Pomt Of
John Champa, of Marion and his men.
and of Clarke J at Kaskaskla 'and Vln-eenna- s.-

".

George W. Jacobs aV Company.' pub-
lishers, Philadelphia. Prloe, 11.64, set
Vjacicthe Toung Cowboy," by George

Bird GcinnelL This Is tho seventh vol-
ume of the "Jack" stories of western
life And adventure from the typewriter
of this author, who certainly knows his
West "Jack" entera upon his cowboy
life Just at, the time when tho: west
began to settle, j aud when there was
plenty, of excitement in Ufa On - tha
ranges and in tha cow" ."camps. Jack
was like a number of young easterners
who, lured by the romance) and Ignorant
of the hardships of - a cattle owner's
Ufa came west bought herds' of cattle.
and at the same time acquired, ranch
experience they had not calculated om

"Jack., tha Young Cowboy," la good
Stuff for tha 'youngsters. The volume
is ' Illustrated -- with " pictures ox the
rang and roundup .from photographs,

PubUshed by - Frederick A. utokes
Company.' Price, f1.00, pet.

( j , .

"Tha Scoffer." a modern miracle, play.
by Charles Frederick Carlson. This ef-

fort Is described as the "great Christian
Science drama," It is a presentation of
the teachings of ChriaUan. Science la
morality nlav form.

Of the work, considered as a dramatic
posslbUlty, Robert ManUll Is quoted as
savins:. "As a literary worn, o-

tng play. The Scoffer- - Is a master-pleo- e.

I was rwonderf uXiy interested In
the ' philosophy and' physiology of the
work.; just how ir, wm appeal irom-w- i

Henry W. Savage, theatrical producer,
In a letter to the author said: "The
ground traversed In youf play Is , deli-
cate ground, where dispute wages and
doubUess will wage. Wo feel a certain
touch of flno wnung In your drams."

Tno story Is that Dr. Lincoln, an emi-
nent physician. "The Booffer," has dis-
covered that his sickness and disease is
Incurable as far as medicine Is con-

cerned. Materia medlea Is of no avail
to him when ha learns that ha Is given
up-- deserted by his own profession. -

Angela, who is betrothed, to him. Is
Christian Science practitioner. She

has resolved to bring about the doctor's
cure by her understanding- - of God. The
doctor, who Is hopeful of his restoration
to -- health tbrougn material means, is
rather . chafed by . her motive; irritable
and discontented with everyone, ho be-
comes worse. Around him are seen the
characters, sin, "error, sickness and dis-
ease.' characters of personification, typi-
cal of his malady. They bug him close;
representing mortal-min- d, they vow to
consume him. rw &;?

Angela worklh with- these dread
characters and destroying them with her
godly understanding, gradually causes
the. doctor to realise tno lauacy ana

iiiiiiiiss iissjjjj,,
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the ewrnal - feminine in --ireah gener--'t

ations.' ""i v 4
i ' And then, quoting at random from
i the old sallora' "maxims" as set down
i y Mr. Burgess:' .

i '.t "What fn mora dlsappolntinr than to
- !find an interesting woman is called

,
' ?MraT aiid for t a comely damsel, to be

j S "a doctor. I cannot bear It".
I i, And thlsi 'l- -r, '

V "My, son, observe the ulla of women
and be not deceived; learn her .ways

. (and b wife," ... ' , ;

"For thou ' knowest not ' that, " whan
thou callest, her entrance has been re

'hearsed and tha lights of, her room ar
' ranged, , )

"And as for the accident that lend
" ath her charm, lo. It hath been oft prao
4 ticed beforaher mirror.

"Now on a Ume I flirted with a
I maiden at a picnic, and as wo talked

...together, lo, her hair fell from her
J head, yet, it streamed down wondrously
iapon her shoulders, and v

many . were
tha curls thereof.. .

"'
- "And she became ashamed, abebeggad

, my pardon, saying: Lo. I can1 never
keep my hair up; what sbalt thsu thjnk
f tncr:;-:- .,. i: vX

1 "But 1 answered, saying iay. bind It

Wright ReUef Corpe No. 1 - took place
Wednesday night Mrs. Jennie B. .Hard
ing of Oregon City being tno uiapeoung
officer. The department president, Mrs.
Roslna Fonts Evans,, was present, also
visitors from Sumner i and ,McKlnley
Corps and about 40 honorary members
from George wngn Jrosx.,jjurui um
evening Comrade C a Cllne read a very
interesting paper on "Tho , Capture of
Camp Jackson," which i.'.was received
with enthuaiasm. At the close of the
session the president Mrs. May B. Ban-
ner, presented beautiful bouquets of
narntttona to tha department president
Mrsi, Evana the Inspector,- - Mrs. Hard-
ing, Comrade Cllne and Commander Jor-
dan rof Oeprge Wright ifost and V loe
cream and cake were, aerved to about
100 'members. and guests,'.:'M:;.:;;ii;

MWcouWim
of Security, held a short session Monday
evening,; Ten candidates were Initiated
and 10 applications for membership
were received. After the regular routine
of --business was-dispos- of. an inter
esting program was given. Brother M. G
Saunders, v chairman oi tno enterrain-me- nt

committee announced ' the follow
ing numbers:' Duet by Miaa Anna jpui-lu- m

.and .brother? eharactar sketch by
Mrs. Fry; piano solo by Miss Gertrude
Wagner; song by Miss Hleky; recitation
b uttla Miss Frances Johnson. Brother
Thomas gfve a splendid talk on Frater--
nallsm, and at tne oonciuuon
program refreshments were served la
the banquet ball. ' J . ' :

-' ,.-- . '.' f '"''".':'''''
. The dance committee; Mrs. Gamier,
Mrs. Gala and Mr. Relehle, of Klwanda
council. No. It .Degree of Pocohontaaj
has arranged to give Its opening mas-
querade party next Saturday evening,
November If. In the Eaglo hall. Third
and Madison atreeta Prises will be given
for the best dressed, also the most
csmlcal Red men, Pocohontas and their
friends are ' assured 'of a good time,
and all -- should take, advantage of the
committee's' arrangement ;!" gpfo
'oecrre Wricht Relief Corps No. I will

serve dinner In their hall on the fifth
floor Of the courthouse on Wednesday,
November II, from 11 till . A sale of
useful and fancy articles and homo- -
made candy will be in progress during
the afternoon and evening, tho proceeds
of which will go to aid in their reUef
work. '''''''''rv.,':-;- . sltf i::..,ini ('. "

The ladies of Hope Presbyterian
church of Montavllla will serve a din- -

cenis an nour siraJKm iiw m.w mu
and tlO cents overtime,' the tiame rates
aald to be In force Jn Portland.

A big four-poi-nt buck titer weighing
SS0 pounds, was killed by A. F. Young,
near his home at Kelso, Wash.

Old soldiers at Garfield. AVash.. are :

Indignant becauao Halloween revelera
desecrated an ancient cannon which
atood In tha publlo square. ,

. Fire of unknown origin destroyed the
Odd Fellow building and three other
structures at Bouthwlck, Idaho.

Blanche Bates, tha actress Is mother;
ef a 10 pound baby girL' which was
born at tha star's country home on tha
old Bailey farm at Osslnlng, New Tork.

Charitable donations aggregating
$170,060 were made by the late Adolphus
Busch's wilt Bulk of ths estate Is in
trust with Mrs. ' Lilly Busch, Charles
Nagal, and Augusta A. Busch, trustees,

No woman under 21 years may bo am
ployed on the stags In any theater la
Pennsylvania.' New. law prohibit
younger women working after a p. m.

Miss Helen Foster, testifying eft en
her-arres- aald that aha started In wlthj
SiOOO and. made a profit of 121,000 Inf

four years, at tha loan shark business.
Entire police force of Long Beach was

called out to capture a sea elephanti
which broke Its bounds, and mads for
.the sea. ;V C! '..'' -..,

B, F. Keith, the theatrical man, aged
It. of Washington, and Miss Ethel Bird,
Chase,' It, were married. The bride Is
the daughter ef a rich theatrical man. ,

Mra Marlon C. Arnetfa pretty widow
of Philadelphia, will marry Dr. Francis'
W. Hartley, a Baltimore throat special-
ist, whom she ' has-- never seen. The
courtship was carried on by mall and
telephone. The couple claim that - the,
match is being made through interces-
sion of Providence. , j .
..Xn order to facilitate .marriages mln-late- re

at Republic, 0., wlU perform,
wedding ceremonies free of charge. The
large percentage of marriageable baches
lors, old tnalda and maidens In tbe
town la said to. have caused concerted
action to Aid Cupid. , ,

Tha funeral of the late Charles Uv

Gates was held at ' New Tork. Men
prominent tn industrial and commercial
life attended the funeral. The body was
Interred beside that of the young man's
father at 'Wpodlawa cemetery. -

SHIP LOST 23 YEARS

AGO FOUND NEAR HORN

London, Nov. S. Therecent discov- - '

ery of the sailing ship Marlborough, of
Glasgow, which disappeared 23 years
ago, discloses a remarkable story of the

The Marlborough was discovered In
a cove near Cape Horn, with 21 skele-
tons lying near. .

She sailed from Lyttelton. New Zea-
land, for London, with a cargo of froi-e- n

meat and wool. She had a crew of
SS and there were, Sour 'passengers, ln--
eluding a woman. -

A year la tar a vessel that was pasa--
Ing near Cape Horn saw a party of Brit- -,

lah sailors signaling for help, but as,
tha weather waa bad, they found It Im-
possible to render aid. A government1
orulser was dispatched at once, but the1
search waa fruitless.

PARIS STILL HAS ONE
PUBLIC LETTER WRITER!

- Paris, Nov. I. Tou might not be
lleve It but In Paris and In the twen-- J

tleth century the trade of publlo writer!
atlll i exists. Thar Is, however, onlyl
one of these gentry In Paris, and 14
looks as though bis occupation woultti
soon be gona His place of business is!
a booth outside the Bt Lasers prison,
which is about to be demolished. Bai
far hie clients, the majority et whom!
utilise hie services for the compilation)
of billets doux, have not been informed,
whether be will carry en his metier
elsewhere.

many frlenda who do sot receive their,
invitations In time : to call or drop s
postal to SSS Morrison street," The nextj
party will be held Thanksgiving Bight at;
Chrtstensen's.

A trap to catch rats as they try toi
enter a ship by climbing a hawser asi
It Is moored in port has been invented

vearsWro in onft of

W

woman's ilb; it

MlBg Kosalle Jones, ' tbe ' organizer
" and leader of many suffrage bikes,

- whose friends failed ln their at
' tempt to'have her elected to toome
"office 'at ' the ' convention of the

; New ,'Tork State ! Women' 8nf-fra- je

association at Blnghamton.

ner in their church, corner fiast Seventy--
eighth and Everett atreeta on Friday.
November 21, from 5:30. to 7:80, Many
useful and fancy articles will be on
sale at this time,- - " - -

Gordon Granger W. R. C. No. 41 will
give a sUver tea at the Wood lawn hall
for tho benefit ef Mrs. Mary .Brown on
her eightieth birthday Tuesday; Novem-
ber IV from: S, until IV Everyone cor
dially Invited, .j..- .", t-- ; ,

PERSONAL' MENTION j
Miss Cathrm Rerner has bean visit

ing Mra. B. Snyder of Hood River, whose
guest ' she has been for the past two
weeks. Mrs. Snyder entertained with
luncheon for Miss Regner Wednesday
afternoon, covers being laid for 12, a
number of enjoyable auto tripe through
tna valley also being taken. ,' Miss Reg-
ner will leave soon for British Columbia.

Miss Ivy Kimbrell, who has been vis-
iting Mrs. M. B. James of 1144 Thurman
street for the saat three weeks, re--
turned to her home In Pendleton last
evening, where she will remain until
after the holidays. '
- George Buchte has returned front
a visit to his old home lit Jefferson,
wis. us stopped en his mothers farm
and called on other relatives and friends
residing in the town and vicinity. En
route back he stopped over at Milwau
kee, Chicago, Kansas City, - Denver and
Salt Lake,, and reports a pleasant trip,
' Miss. Jessie Lewis has returned from
Roseburg where she has been for the
past , month as accompanist for Mo-dea- ta

Mortehsen, violinist The young
ladles expect to resume their studies In
Portland for the winter. -

Miss Cells Wlcke left Thursday even-- i
Ing on tbe Shasta Limited for Phoenix,
Aria., to spend tha winter with her sis-
ter. Miss Bessie Wlcke. '

- Mrs. 2L ' E. - Goodwin, violinist, has
been called to Lander, Wye., by the
death cf her slater. Mrs. Goodwin will
be In Wyoming all winter. -

Mrs. J. W. Stlngle of Dawson City,
Alaska, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. O.
G. CampbelL ' -

ANNOUNCEMENTS r
Owing to the delay In the malls,' the

LaHoa dub wishes to announce to their

ilia had its orisrin nearlv forrv

ticular lesson, but Just good,- easy, en
tertalnlng reading. - The looale , Is - a
western .ranch, and Bat- - Henderson,, the
ranchman, has reucued from, drowning
a, stranger, Mr. Namny. Mr. Namay,
in --return, and he Is somewhat' of an
"old woman" In his way, attaches hlro--
elf to Bat's ranch household. Hc takes

the-rei- ns - in hie own hands. - to - Bats
discomfiture. Bat, ' being, '

. unable to
lose Mr. Namny. calla upon his friend,
Frosty Ferguson, to help ' him out.
Frosty'., .strategy ..almost. . work --out
two or ' three times, but Mr, Namny
always comes back. . .'c :..i'.

Finally Frosty arranges for the mar
riage of Mr, Namny-t-o a blonds widow
with children, and It Is whan Namny
and his new family come back for the
last time at Christmas, ' that ', Bat,
Frosty, Mr. Namny and all find their
real happiness. t

Will Crowford has drawn a few gen'
Blnely western life sketches by way of
Illustration. Published by John Lane
Company, New York, Price, St cents.

i "The Men, Who Blaze tha Trail,", and
other poems by Bam C Dunham, with
an Introduction by Joaquin Miller
"The Poet Laureate of Alaska,", 1 the
way the lata poet of the Sierras, refers
to - Mr. Dunnam, out . one zeeis, alter
reading some of the Dunham efforts
that vMtvj. Miller,, waa probably moved
more by . his friendship and his . com
panionship for Dunham than by ; bis
real appreciation of the work when ha
bestowed such a title. Or mayhap Alaska
is rather shy on poets.

However Mr, Dunham does Strike a
real appealing note In some of . his ef
forts. - particularly : In . his snort "To
Joaquin Miller", written at Chlkoot pass.
Others of his poems are like school-bo- y

ploddlnga. Dunham' spent time In Alas-
ka In the boom days ss.a special census
agent of the commissioner of labor at
Washington. im-l0- 0, and It Is.of the
time and men there ta, the goldflelds
that he wrote, taking occasion to com--
m entunfavorably oa the treatment our
government afforded Alaska- - ' , ' "

The versea In the seoond part or the
volume, appeared for tha most part In
tha Tonopah, jr da. Miner, while Mr.
Dunham was f that paper. Pub-
lished by BarM Uopkins, New Tork
City. ,. :t ..f ';,?:'..:

"The Matd of the Forest" by Randall
ParrtslL Our school day. history, the
history ef the struggles of the early
American colonists Is still too well re
membered to make an early day Indian
Story not Interesting, especially when
so well and widely told as nr. rsrrisn
tells "The Maid ef the Foreet" ;

The scenes of the tela are on the
western ' frontier of the United Col
onies... along" the Ohio, In 17L - British
agents are stirring the Indians to re
volt". An American officer traverses
the1: forests to carry .word of the up-
rising to ; General St Clair, There Is
a desperate, fight , with the "redskins,
capture, escape, a great battle and near
burnings at the stake, And, too, a good
love theme Is developed - aa . the story
progresses, the story of the love of
Bene D Aurray and Ensign Hayward.
- A bit of tha desortption of the fight
In the cabin, will give an Idea of the a
author's Imperative rstyle: .':.ynr

.The door crashed in, the great butt
of a tree coming; witS It, and half
blocking the passage. All that remained
was - instantly filled with savage fig-ure- a;

'Into the mass of them I fired
my last shot, the flame of discharge
searing .the hideous faces. Then X was
hurled to tha right, shoved to shoulder
with Bchults. gripping my gun barrel
with ' both bands, swinging it like a
flail. : I crushed the skull of a, sav-
age, drove the butt Into the face of an-
other!,, saw the flash of a tomahawk,
held up for an tnsunt the soldier's reel- -

not up: leave It thus, for It well bo--.

comath thea x : i . iV
. "And tha other women smiled blt-- .

i terly on at another; their look was
a ) tha look . of one who drlnkath : water
f' S after aattBt cranberries.'.' 'V ..;'-&- .

Z knew not that her hairpins
haft bean loosened privily, and (hat thus

' did she with every .man." 4
;

Published ; by Frederick A. s Stokes
1 company. nPrica cens, netv;?...;;;.':'

' , ' . "Tho WWta ; Thread." by Robert HaJ-Ifa- x.'

"The THrhlte' Thread" is some-
what ungual whatever else It may or

' man not He.- - It tfeale with a maiden's
-I Ufa in a London alum, where her soma

, I what worthless parents and klnspeo-- I
pie or those of them not In an Insane

. i 1...J- -J --j 1 11 l. 11 i j j i.i' uL.. i .ssssssssssssssssm, ,
' " - - - " " ' -sjjssjssiiss t n i" i t rii"" j T ei

a-- .. v'-- ; c

frit--- y"1'
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can recall grandmother's collection of roots, herbs and barks made every year for

fninnf tlififv'tKa ' mhst
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".Kurceasful remedv for woman's

in making Lydiar E. 'Pinkham's

; y.i, ,. :vu,v-;i:;'-''i-- !'t ,;''r,'; ,v'r-.''-'- '1V'v,v''V.'.'- W?' v":' v'-''-
' vbff :1b:V'':::'-';';-

; The cures resulting th
the i laboratory at Lynri, where this, medicine is made, reveals an immense brick building, the entire fourth floor of which

--s" is piled High with bags' full of herbs, barrels of roots and bins of seeds, and a pungent, aromatic odor fills the place which
--r ' reminds one of the old attic in the farmhouse with sage, catnip, thoroughwort and other herbs hanging from the rafters.

' V. None but thef choicest herbs ire used Vegetable Compound ; all carefully selected for

3r V f f W tUIW " VV VijT UVUMVil 4i7& w UUV f VgjWMevev VIVV( f UVV .aw- - W w ws ssi e v

which are nature's own remedy for disease preferable to drugs and narcotics in the treating of such diseases? .

.'.;;-..'- .

..'!.vV.'

" ,''

", '.'' 1'
'' "'; y.

' No other, remedy has ever attained such wonderful success as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in treating
acts in harmony with the feminine organism and soon restores natural and normal organic conditions. -

'
t

tvery sick woman owes it to herself to ''give Lydia n. Plnkham Vcctatle CompounJ a tr!:1, for It A

, - csnaot fcarm her, esi there ere a hundred chances to one thst it will conj-!:t:!-
y rtitcra t :r hzzlV,i,


